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INTRODUCTION 
For quantitative ultrasonic nondestructive evaluation of fiber reinforced 
materials, it is of great importance to understand scattering process of elastic waves 
by an interface defect between the fiber and matrix. In practice, the composite 
material is reinforced by a number of fibers embedded in the matrix. For simplicity of 
the mathematical modelling, however, we take a single fiber having an infinite length 
and a uniform cross section included in an elastic solid of infinite extent. The 
scattering problem of a plane time-harmonic wave by a local interface defect between 
the fiber and matrix is considered. 
The scattering problem is divided into the following two problems; a) the 
scattering problem by a fiber with no interface defect and b) the scattering problem 
by a local interface defect. The former problem a) is a quasi two-dimensional problem 
and can be solved using a boundary element method with Green's function due to a 
spatially harmonic line load [1]. The wave field obtained in the problem a) is 
substituted into a free field for the problem b). The problem b) is solved as a local 
three-dimensional problem, because the free field is already known and scattering 
effect from the defect is confined in the vicinity of the local dis bonding area. Thus, 
the discretization for :3- D boundary elements in the problem b) is carried out only for 
the small area around the interface defect. 
SCATTERING BY A FIBER WITH NO INTERFACE DEFECT 
- QUASI 2-D PROBLEM 
We first consider the scattering problem of an incident elastic wave by a fiber 
with no interface disbond as shown in Fig. l. The fiber, which is infinitely long and 
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Figure 1. Scattering problem by a fiber with no interface dis bond. 
has a uniform cross sectioll, is subjected to an oblique incidence of a plane 
time-harmonic wave 17I/Q2D under the angle 4,1 with the longitudinal axis ( say ;):3 ) of 
the fiber. 
If there is no defect on the interface, the geometricaJ configuration is independent 
of the coordinate ;1::3. Since the incident wave is a plane wave, furthermore, the wave 
system will be translationaJly inva.riant with respect to :1'3' Hence, all wave fields have 
the terms exp( id:C3) in common, where d = J.;I cos 'IjJI and 1/ is the wave number along 
the propagating direction of the incident wave, and the problem can be formulated as 
a quasi two-dimensional one. For example, the displacementt1Q2D (x) in the matrix 
region can be represented bY17Q2D(X) =t12D (}.f) exp(i(!J:;,), where j( is a 
two-dimensional position vector defined by )( = (:1'1, :1:Z). 
Let V9,ZD(x, f) be the displacement Green's function due to a spatially ha,rmonic 
line load. Its physical meaning is the displacement in the i-direction at the point x 
due to a line load in the k-direction applied at :1:1 = YI, .T2 = Yz with the harmonic 
intensity exp( -id;l":3). U;9,2D(x, 1-;) can be expressed a.s follows: 
[ TQZD( -t ,-;) _ ['ZD( v '7) . ( : / .. ) 
'ik .1,1 - lik "",leX]) -l( .1:3 
where the explicit expression for UilD (}?', }-;") is given in the paper by Li et al. [1]. 
Since the wave fields ufD(i) and U?{JCi, }7) are independent of the coordinate :r:;, 
applying the reciprocal theorem to these wave fields in the matrix domain in the 
.1'1 ;rz-plane yields the following boundary integral equation. 
where DS' denotes the counter line of the fiber-matrix interface S in the .1:1.1"z-plane. 
Here, tiD 0-;) and TiiD Cl{ .:.1-;") are tract~m~ components corresponding ~o the 
[. I - - fi' I-I - ZTJ( 17) d [T2D( v "') . -I I I/2D( V)' J (ISP acellwnt e (S Uk "" an -ik "", l' ,respectIve y, aue V,i "" IS t le 
displacement of th(' incident waH' in the ;l'l.1·rplane. 
(1) 
A similar boundary integraJ equation can be obtained for the wave fields in the 
fiber domain as follows: 
1 -2D( ,"1) 1 [-rZD( v '-;") ~D('7)d f T-2D ( v ~7)_-2D(~-;")d 
-:-11; ." = ,~, 'ik "",1 tk lSY -p.U.!". ik "",1 Uk 1 Sy 2 d,' c Clo, (3) 
where the bar represents the wave fields in the fiber domain. 
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Figure 2. Scattering problem hy a local interface defect. 
Since the interphasial layer between the fiber ami matrix is usually very thin, it 
is reasonable to approximate the interphase by distributed springs with normal and 
tangentia.! stiffness, ]{N, ]{T and 1{H. Here, the subscripts N. T and H indicate the 
components in the normal direction and two orthogonal taugt'ntia.! directions on the 
interface, respectively. vVe have the interface conditions as follows: 
(4 ) 
where ]{ij are the components of a tensor with spring constants given by 
K = L £0 coKe>' (.5 ) 
o'=N.T.H 
Here, Co is the unit vector in the a-direction. Eqs.(2) and (:~) a.n~ combined by using 
the interface conditions (4). After discretization, tht' system of the boundary integral 
equations may lw obtained in the following matrix form [2]: 
[ 11 + f2D + (i2D . K ~2D ~ 
-u . ]{ _(T2f) . K 1 { 11 .. 2L.) } __ { "" 2D ='. 2D ~ ~2J) !1+T +u .f{U 2 (6) 
where 1 is the identity matrix. 
SCATTERING BY A LOCAL INTERFACE DEFECT- :3-D PROBLEM 
The second problem is the scattering problem by a. loca.! interface defect as 
shown in Fig. 2. The tota.! displacement llyD un ami nlD un in the matrix and fiber 
lllay lw expressed as the sum of the quasi 2- D solutions and the scattered waves, i.e., 
UfD (;f') 
ii;Dun 
Q2D (-:) +. ". ,/3D (.-:) u i :t Ui .1, 
-Q2D(.-:) + _8/3D(.~) U, .2 U, .1' . 
(7) 
(8) 
Since the scattering effect by a fiber is included in the quasi 2-D solutionsgQ2D and 
='Q2D ~"/3D d =,S/3D ·1 1 1 . 1 I· I' f 1 f I It , U" an u are re atee to t 1e scattenng )y a oca 111ter ace e e ed on y. 
1J sing the fundamental solution [?F Ur,:,7) for a :3-D full space, the following 
boundary integra.! equation can be obtained for the scattered wave field in the matrix 
dOlllain. 
~. sf:3D (.-:) _ r [,3D(.-: ·~)f"/3D(.~) Ie; _.. ( T 3D (.-: .~), srlD('~)dS' 2 IIi .1 - j"ik .1,.1} k .I} C'_ y P·ll·is ,.k .1,.1} Uk .I} '-y (9) 
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where t~/3D and Tf) are traction components corresponding to the displacement fields 
tl~/3D and Upp, respectively. Similarly, we have the boundary integral equation for the 
scattered wave field in the fiber: 
1._S/3D(~) _! U-3D(~ .~)t-S/3D(.~)dC' . j T-3D(~ ~)_S/3D(~)dS 
-Ui x - ik :l.,.l/ k y,"Jy-p.v. ik x,ytlk Y y' 2 S S 
(10) 
Since the fiber has infinite length, the surface of integration in eqs.(9) and (10) 
also extend to infinity, which is not suitable for a numerical procedure. It is, however, 
clear that due to geometrica1 attenuation, the scattered wave fields show the 
asymptotic behaviors of ils/3D (fj) and uS/3D (fJ) -+ 0 as 1171 -+ 00. Hence, in the 
numerica1 implementation, the surface 5 in eqs.(9) and (10) can be replaced by the 
finite surface ,:::; which covers the local interface defect and its surrounding area. 
It is assumed that the tra.ction free conditions are satisfied on the interface defect 
SD, i.e., 
(11 ) 
On the other part of the interface, S\SD, the following spring contact conditions hold 
true. 
(12) 
Substituting eqs.(7) and (8) into eqs.(9) and(10) and using the interface 
conditions given by eqs.(l1) and(12), the discretized boundary integra1 equations may 
be expressed in the matrix form: 
:ij E SD fi E S\SD :ij E SD 
:i! E SD or 11 + r3D 11+ r3D 0 2 2 ~ ~ 
:i! E ,S'\SD +[(3D. K 
:i! E SD or =!3D 
·R 1 ~ .,,3D 0 -u 21 +T 
.r E ,c.;\sD 
( [i 1 + r
3D 1 {ilQ2D} - [{j3D 1 {[Q2D} ) . 
[ 1 ~ o>3D] {~Q2D} [=!3D] {=Q 2D } 21 + T U - U t 
NUMERICAL RESULTS 
fi E S\SD 
_{j3D. j{ 
~ .,,3D 
1/ +T 
2 =!3D 
+u ·R 
~3D 
U 
~3D 
tl 
(13) 
We consider a cylindrica1 fiber with the radius a subjected to a plane P wave 
with the incident angles of 4/ = IT /2. The interface between the fiber and matrix has 
a disbonding area SD of 1:1:31 < a and Ie - ITI < eD /2, which is shown by a shadow 
zone in Fig. :3. Here, eD is the centra1 angle of the unbonding sector. In the numerical 
procedure, the fiber-matrix interface expanding to infinity is truncated at 1:/:31 = 5a. 
The finite cylindrical interface of IX31 < 5a including the dis bonding area is divided 
into 480 quadrilateral isoparametric elements with 744 nodes. The material constants 
are given by 
E/E=4, p/p=l, v=v=0.:3 (14) 
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Figure :3. Geometry of a cylindrical fiber with an interface disbonding sector 
subjectE'd to a plane P wave. 
where E, p <me! lJ are the Young's modulus, the mass density and the Poisson's ratio 
in the matrix, respectively, and the variables with bars denote the fiber properties. 
Spring constants on the bonding interface an' chosen as uK ex / /1= lOOO ( 0:=1', Band ::: 
), where II is the shear modulus in the mat.rix. The spring COllstants used here are so 
large that the fiber is almost perfectly bOlldecl with the matrix 011 S\SD. 
Displacements on the Interface 
Fig. 4 shows the absolute' values of the displacements on the interface subjected 
to vE'l"tical incidence of a plane P wave ( 4,1 = 7r /2, BJ = 7r). The incident wave number 
01/ is 0.5:35. The disbonding area SD is the cylindrical surface of 1:::1 < u and 
0< B S 27r ( i.e., BD = 27r). As seen in Figs. 4 (a) and (b), the displacements consist 
of large swells with no change along the cylindrical axis and small ripples generated 
near the unbonding area. The former large amplitudes represent the effect of both thE' 
incident wav(' ane! the scattering by a fiber without any dishond. The latter small 
disturbances are generated by the scattering from the local interface defect. Since no 
displacement in the :::-direction is generated ill the quasi 2- D problem for the vertical 
incidence of a plane P wave, only small amplitudes due to the scattering from the 
local disboncl can be seen in Fig. 4 (c). 
To make dear the distribution of the scattered waves by the interface defect, the 
differellce between tIlt' :3-D solutioll and the qnasi 2-D solution, namely, the scattered 
wave fieldI75/:lD , is plotted in Fig. 5. It is shown thatiis /3D is distributed on the local 
area around the interface defect. This fact proves that the truncation procedure of the 
infinite interface 8 in the numerical analysis is reasonable. 
Scattered Far Fields 
vVe here derive the far-field expression forii5j:lLJ. The integral expression for 
aSj:lD in the matrix doma.in can be obtained as follows: . 
5/3D ( -:) IIi J. j [. (.31.)( -: .~)t5/3D(.~) IS' _! T3D ( -: .. ~). S/3D(.~)dC' II.- .1,Y k .IJ C,y lk J,.Ii Ilk Y '.1 y 
S . S j .. [T3. [. }(.-:. ·.~){t3D(,~) _ tQ. 2D('~)}dC' llc .r,.Ii k.IJ k .Ii ".1 Y 
.S 
jT3D(~ ~){ 3D(~) Q2D(~)}I~' 
-. ik :/.,y Uk Y -Uk Y (,'-,y 
" 
(15 ) 
where eq.(7) is used. Introducing the far-field approximatioIl of Ii - :1/1 ~ I;rl- it.:1/ 
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Figure 4. Displacement amplitudes (a) II/.:;'I>j, (b) II/.JD 1 and (c) lu;DI on the cylindrical 
interface subjected to vertica.l incidence of a plane P wave with the wave number 
al/ = 0.5:3.5. The dis bonding area is the cylindrical surface of 1=1 < a and 0 < 0 :::; 27r ( 
i.e., OD = 27r). 
(1 = il I:rj) into [TID and TID, we have t.he far-field expression for as/3D as follows [3]: 
(16) 
where n~/3D Cit) represents the scattered pattern of the far-field Q-wave. For example, 
S/3D . np may be wntten as 
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Figure 'i. Displacernen1 amplitudes (a) 11l;'j:JD[, (b) [u~!llJ[ and (c) [u';j:lIl[ on the 
cylindrical interface. The other conclitiollS are lhe same as in Fig. 4. 
{ 3Il( -) Q2D( -)} ('k:' -) 'c' x Uk Y - Uk Y exp -/ .[':)' . y (L,3 y (17) 
where kp and /''''; are the wave numbers of P and SV waves, respectively, and n j is the 
j-component of tilt' normal vector on S'. 
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Figure 7. Variations of the backscattered 
amplitude and phase of nJ/3D with the in-
cident circumferential angle ()I. The in-
cident waves are plane P waves with the 
wave number ae = 0.535 and 1. 7, and the 
central angle ()D of the unbonding sector is 
iT. 
Fig. 6 shows the variations of InJ/3D I and ~n~{:DI in the :1'1:1:2 -plane, scattered by 
the interface dis bonds with the central angle () = 211", 11", 211";:3 and 11"/3. The incident 
angles of a plane P wave are '4,1 = 11"/2 and ()I = 11" and its wave number is al.· I = 0 .. 535. 
As a whole, a larger interface defect produces larger scattered amplitude. 
Fig. 7 shows the variations of the backscattered amplitude and phase of nJ/3D 
with the incident circumferential angle ()I. The incident wave is a plane P waves with 
the wave number ae = 0.535 or 1.7, and the central angle ()D of the unbonding sector 
is iT, in which case, the lower half of the interface is disbonded. In the case of 
ae = 0.53.5, the backscattered amplitude InJ/3D I shows no remarkable change with 
the incident angle ()I, while the phase of the backscattered wave changes from -Ion 
the clisbonding area to 0.6 on the bonding one. In the case of ae = 1.7, both the 
backscattered amplitude and phase vary remarkably from the dis bonding side to the 
bonding one, which suggests the possibility for detecting an interface defect using 
ultrasonic waves in the high frequency range. 
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